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It bas often been asked how it was that a people so faith-
fui to God as have beon the Trish nation ba4 been perrnitted
by the Almighty to suifer so much 1Iffow is it that so inany
of the Irish people bave been obliged as it wverc to leavo that
land wbicb they love so wel ? The sufferings of Ireland have
been proposed as an enigma or as a proof' of' the errors of Ca-
tholicism, by those who kcnow not the ivorkzings of God's pro-
videnco; by those, 'vo have xîot laith. And to mearely hurnan
thouglbv, it is strange that with a people who love their native
land as none but the Irish do, thora eau hardlyle seen a spot
011 earth where an Irishmnan cannot be found. The limited

geographical position of the Country is assigned as a naturai
reason, buLt ulh an explanation would apply wvith equal force
to other lands, anj1 the Irish emigration exceeds far that from
other coun tries. Besides it bas bcen demonstrated time and
time azai ni that, were ber waste lands reclai mod, Ireland coulId
sustait a pcpulation of lromn 15 Vo 20 million, and yùt its ac-
tuai population is but five million and a hait; and six million
arke in other clîmes. The persecutions to whiuh Irdand lias
beon subjected have been a cause alledged. * But the greatest
emigration bas been since Ireiand by emancipation wvas in a
measure frced, wvben the day was dawning en tbe dark night
which wvas passitig'as a cloud, when the palt was lifted in a
ineasure frorn the land. IV is again asserted that the famine is
the reason. A cause of leaving, to rnany indecd it was, but
thousands left that had no ,need, and the Irish emigration ex-
ceeded that of other lands long before the famine. No com-
piete inemorial bas been transnîitted of the particulars of emi-
gration in earlier years. We know, however, that in the 1112V
two weeks of August, 1773, 35,000 Irish emi grauts Ianded ini
the city of Philadeiphia, and that numbers of British vessels
containing mostly Irish emigrants sailed for-America, that year.
It is truc tbat tbe great period of emigration wvas iit the ton
years from 1851 to 1861, when 1,646,028 sonis leTt Ireland.
But after ail, the Irish did not cause the famine. If T seek the
reason T find it not in social or political, but secondary causes.
Nations and mon are the instrunients in the bauds of God. 1
seek it, and 1 find it in "the great firât cause" least unideî'stood
by finite beings : in God's wiII to maake known the Gospel
o? bis.ý Son. IlHath. God cast away his people? God forbid 1"
Theirs are Vo, be the foot o? them that preach the Gospel of
peace, of them that bring glad tidinge of good things. Theiri


